
ALG')MA MIS3ION4RY-*X1rWS.

onux bottaOniî Cl<rgyiiman and pooffle; and holding the latter
directly I1.pOlsil)lo ta the Bishopfoto faithiful discharge
of titeir finnuicial obligation. Thera arc difficuitic.-i in thc
nue, seful working of sucli a scheine, but tine and patience
»ahi emrriouflt tî

2. (asdus--The Tre.a ttirer's o13tamet, appendcd ho.
Iow, will show the prmeet conditioni of aur mission aud othier
Fundu, %with refterence ta thé~L amouints coutributed by the sov
oral Diocezes. t indicattes a dlecided increaie in the intereat
takeot by Canadian Chlurclime,î in aur Misaioiary Diocese'
Were our funda noniore tlia11 qual to tuie deinands on tlîam,
1 would fuel niost devoutlv tbanikfuil. Tlîat our Ilcup ruiis

over I l i owindg largoly tu tteefaut tb.tt our eloric'dl fore is
far f rnm adequat-à ta aur nei'4s. Thie cousbions ta ou? f jg;

sionary staff. oxpeeted as the reiguit of înyvieil .ta Englatid.
'aili etrain our powera ta the utmost. i would, thierefo)re,
expreis the hope that no Diooemse will relRX by tevon ou110<lui-
lir, in its efforts on behadf af Algotui.

A. lo3acy af $4,000 (ta be paid within ive (5) yetsrs), was
recently beqnieatlitd ta oui' Mksion Fund. Would that
Chutrein vould more frequently remeruber AlIgomia ini

thir Iast wjll s ad tetamnentb!

En2gliiii 5ocolies.-The Diocese af Âlgoma atili lies under
wightiest obligations t te noble Englishi Societien that
have hitiierto aided lier sa niaterially in lier ripionary apea
tions. 1Indeed it sceiIIs au thou-h they but neèded toalîsar
the simplo atory at aur necte3ities, an prompt are they in ré-
spoîîding ta our appeals to, tii full nmensure of t.heirabilitv.
Erom * two af themi I amn thankfui ta be able ta report liberal
grants for speciflcoabjeotis.

(1). The IlColonial andl Contiiuental Qhtirchi Societyi Ilstili
-ïortinueits annital grant of £285.

(2). The IlSocinty for the Propagation -)f the Gospel
lias manifested cven more than R4a usual interest in aur Mis-
.iLnary Diocese duriîîg thxe past year, having voted (a)
£1000 towards Endowuient, on condition af £4000 being

rairied for the saie purpase by 1887, (b) an i iirease af £200
(over and -%baye the £450 Iitherto granteu) for the bpuneflt
of feUr (4) new Missions in Mitzkoka, and (c) the suni of
£100 in aid af the Biehops I Steain Yacht F 'nd. Il

(3). The Il Society for Pronxotiing Christian ÈKnowledg-,"
lias folswed closely in the footati3pa oi the Sister Socety by
aise voting (a) £1000 towards-our -1Endowmeîît Fud .(b)

£75 for gtudentshiips, aud (c) suindry suins for the. couaple
tiost of Chiarahes inuneedy places. We are aiso greatly i.
debted to tha"e P..K for frequent and liberal grants of
2rayer and Service Books, Bibisaq, &c., for use in aur Chux'-
Cheas, rtd a tracts and other publications for geral distri-
bution. I hope ta zweet the Corniuittees9 of these reveral Se-
ieties duinig my appraa.ching visit ta, England1 and for iny.
self, a.s weil as for the Clorgy and 1 .aity af t.he Dioces, make
grateful acknowledgment of the verdpîun obligations
Under wilicbtheir synpathy lias laid ils.

ENDOWXMENT EUi».

This Euiud, lik-a thar.for the Il Widlow.s aaTitOrphiaxs, ' is
zlowrly amd painfuhly -sF.rgging 'inte. cejistance. 'Un tiliti
reats on a tsuffiiently biroad fondéation, the; severai Piocesen
wilt need ta carry tihe barcien of thre rainteran&ce of the
Bieliop of Algomia. Tira very pramptuasa with which they
have al discharged th@irvoiintariiy azssuned and largoly in-
Creà- iis e Monsduring Ois pas y.n(nta &oliar being

due est the stipeud tîccotînt), makes me tihe more ileairous ta
relievo thon. as quickly as possible of tits hcavy respoxisibil-
ity. 1 ehîsil, thorefore, nirke this Fund it p--cis.1 subject of
appeal whîle ini Englanci. Tho liboraàlity ai the. two.great
Societies (na.red aboya) will aid me ves-y materially.

BTXA31 YACUT FUND.

Funds anificioat for the purcitase of sanrmall steani venser
for the Bishop' urne bava been contributad, but net expsud-
ed as yct, great caution being roquired ini auch a cane, taoen-
su-o a wise and nafe investment. Meànwhiio a second eutir-
mer i» the. diocest- han only confirzned the opinion previouuly

@%pý&eedas ttte absointe nece¶%Sity of sanie such indepen-
dent illeans af transit. Mv iecésit tour amiong the iiaadiu,
mnd aiong thre north zabout af Lake 'Huron, involved a jour.

ue.y of upwordls af six lîundred (600) tuiles iu an open sail
bont, nona otl;oar titan -1 The Mimsîonary. » recontiy prê'seuted
ta, the Bow. E. F.%Vilsott, 4v the Suindity Scîtool af St. Jamnes'
Catliedral, Taranto. This moade ai travel is attended w-ith

9great difficuities in thé f. fuilniittoa defluite appointmncuts,,

and in stotmy weatlîer vith no£ a littie danger. The annu-
a, n1aintenance of thje yarclt %ill cost about $800. This has

yet ta, be provided.
WOMAN S WoRIî.

Under tis head is emhraed only the work done for Algomas
.by Chratiasu woîen tirrougi rpgnized agencies. Individiual
mnanifestations af interest aud sympathy have bec» Il for numibers
nuniberless. " lu England and Canada aliko, directly tlîrough
thre Bishop, a.nd indirectly,,. througlî the clergy, for apecîfla ahj
jacta in variaus nijasicns, anr unceasing current af kinduasses ha
flowjd juta tira Diocuea frot Il"wonien, whieh have laborod with
us in the. Gospa', whose naines are in tire boek of life,"

Christmas at the Indian Homes.

Sauta Cl-auis visited the Shingwatik Haine on. Christmras
Eve. 011Y just a gliinupse wvas caught oa i hlmby sanie of the.
Iboys, but tite nomt marning their stoakinga were found ail
we11 fllled with calîdies, nuts, apîtie;sd anoclreens
On Clirisîtnas d,7 tire Wawalîosbi girls ail crame te 'spend tli*e

cl.y. The. Shingwatuk teani went ta fetch flîen, tliat in as

mnany as coula claniber on tO the sleigh, and EHardimnan, the

service lu due ohapel ut 1-. lMr.NWotto, ,the . sehaol mast2r,

-nid tule Inidiàkn boys had ail bu.rni busy decorating iLtithe day

bpfor«n, and ià looked very nicely. Mr. Wilson prcaahed

î,urtly ilxludiar and partly iu Engliik aud told the story of

Betilcdreru and the offe7.taîy1. amountiug ta $4,58, Nwas ap-
plited to the. support of aui;orphau chîild ia Palestinie. About

hIfputone it gruxlduuer W«al apread ottor.'Liys and
hae D parastanef'nd glaid

*Girls" ail together l ie iuing I:l , 1os adu l
puddi'g, uai the tables decorate& witbi ceJar sprays
and spri.xuklod ail over between the plates and dishiei vith
apples,- nuts, raiainu, and candies, so that hardly any pace

tv ax 1eit. lu thre afternoon there were quiet gaines in the.

ac nhool. roaxus, sud.l ithe eveuing chiristnis hIynu, aying
ttextand sunswuriDg qu2!ztloniz. Ail spent a muoat happy

aday, sucl alLer % cup Df hot coffeea ch, the girls drove back
yto, tire Wwanoslrabout 9 P.ur.

1- -The Christmas Trou was an Jauuary 4Uîi, the last day af

g ti oUdaioys.. Th bro waa grand gatherinz of 811 ths pu-

.tc,


